
decopment of thip aircraft and~ its enginc,
U!Lth ItIs conat'qucnt cffects upon heindustr Y,
wý,oubd not bc pruident with thc international
outlok so uncertain. ne Governmient has de-
cided that the development programme for the
Arrow aircrf and Iroqosegn should

contlnued until ne>tMrh hetesiuio
wiIi. be revi.ewed again.

ilthough both the Arrow aircraft and the
Iroquois engine apfpear to be better thon amy
alternatives expected by 1961,~ it is question-
able whether their margin of superiority is
worth the very high cost of producing them
because of the smail numbers likely to be
requ.tred.

Cnsequently, the Government had decided
that it would be unwise to proceed with thre
de1Vetopment of a sp ecýial flight and ftre
control system for th e CF-105 aircraft known
as the ASTRA and of a spécial ar-t-air
missile to be used as its arqamentjç»npw a~s
the SPABBOW. The contracts for the deve-
Iopment of the ASTRA fire controft sy stém
an.d of the SPABROW mnissile are now being
teriniated, Ini the meantime, mdification-s of
the CF-105 wiIl be made during its deveiop-
ment to permit the use of a fire control
system and weapon already in production for
use in US. aircraft. The important savîngs
achïeved by caricelling the ASTRA and SPAR-
ROW programme~s and substîtutin, these alter-.
natives now in production would amount to

rougly $30 illion for a cjompleted programme

The toa cost to the Canadian. Gavernm'ent
of dçeloing the Arrow aircraft up to thé
beginning of Sètembe has $eèn $303 million,.
To fins thiLs fèeelpmet tof the CF- 105 and
it côponents, intud~ing A"1A -,rti PROW
and to produe einough to have d4bet fflo m~r-
c{'oft for osquadron use woldcst about ano-'
ther billion and a quarter dolr-apoia
tdly 12.5illion per aircraft. B seubstitut-
ing the altrnativere cito s~ystem' and
misEile for the ASTMA and SPARO the cot

'%hil Canda'srole in thé omihg age of

clearly involve this country~ 1n c,üasîderab
di1 tio otm to time in:proutn as

ve1 s ichange of the~ rote.of thefeç
forces. 1Ihe Go*yxment rgrt th pb ffic4-

ti&e d of suh.hne but f the àn9*'
capble ?P8 ifw r oke ac ihte a

Inow èýemsetn thiaL. in the larger
wveapon systems now reure or ir forces,
Canadian work in the dsg.]dve--or)ment and
production of defenue equipmeni wvAl have to
be closely integrated with the major program-

mes f te UntedStats, TheUrited States
Gvernent rcgizstii 4.t>ey are niow
prepared to work out production sharing ar-
rangements with us,

'"Canadianis are proud of what the C&iadtian
aircraft industry has accomplishei1 for de-
fence", Mr. Die fenbaker stated. "The Arrow
supersonic plane has already thrilled us with
its performance, its promise and its proof of
3bility in design and technology. te Iroquois
engine too is a fine technical achievement and
.t d4evelopnient bas led to many Lndustrial
a dvan~ces. Excellent scientific and technical
teams had heen created for these projects.
However, it will be recogoized, 1 beieve
that as the age of misýý.-es appears certain t
lead Ito a major reducti.or in th ned.for
fighter air,-raft, Canada cannot expectto
su4pport a l~arge indus try develping and prob
ducî.ng aircraft solely for diminishin g Cana-
dian defence requirements."

PARLIAMENTARY PRAYER BOOM

Prime Minister Diefenbaker said in a speec-h
September 19 that he would like to see the
establishment of a Prayer room in the Parlia-
m .ent Buildings similar to the one cr#a'ted by
the United States Congress in April 1955~. Mrý
D;iWfernhaker wez -âddesesing the Gnéra Gouncil
ô f~ theA UnitedI Chui*±h at its bienniâaîI meeting in
Ottawa's C$almers United Church. .:

Mr, Diefenbaker stated that~ tere is a
speocalneeJ today Tobr a renewd ses of a
national spi.ritual dedication, and a raia
tion tat -

. ex e.tLord bui{4 th os hylbu
invin tat bil it'


